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Lawrence
Shockers Are In Top 
Shape; Large Booster 
Group To See Game

The University of Wichita Shock- 
idcr footbaii squad again takes to the 

road this week end to meet a strong 
University of Kansas Jayhawker 
team at Lawrence, Kansas, on Sat
urday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Shocker coach, Ralph Graham, 
has sent his men through four prac
tice sessions this week which has 
put the team into top shape for the 
tilt with the tough Lawrence men.

As a result of last week’s loss to 
Dayton several changes have been 
made in the Shocker lineup. Art 
Hodges, who has put in two stellar 
performances against Tulsa and 

(Continued on Page 7)

adio Club 
iBroadcasts

Plan Daily Programs 
Over Campus Station

Half hour daily programs to be 
.Moadcast on the campus over radio 
station WU will be scheduled and 
planned by members of the Mi
crobes, University radio club, at

SATURDAl^
THE SUNFLOWER

Varsity Has 
S. American 
Fiesta Motif

University of Wichita — Wichita, Kansas October 3, 1946

Navy Band Contains 
Old Friends of Kerr; 
To Play Here Friday

Dance Features Dick 
Haughton’s Orchestra; 
Delta Omega Sponsors

“A South American Fiesta” will 
be the motif of the second all-school
varsity sponsored by Delta Omega

i i .which will be held at 8 o’clock to
morrow evening in the men's gym. 
The dance will be informal.

According to Dorothy Neises, 
chairman of the dance committee.
this varsity is going to be a lively 
affair. Dick Haughton and his
band will furnish plenty of dance- 
able music both sweet and swing. 
Fun for all is promised by the com
mittee.

James Kerr, director of the Uni
versity marching and concert bands, 
will meet many old friends when 
the United States Navy Band plays 
in Wichita tomorrow.

Although not a member of the 
Navy Band, Kerr worked with many 
of the members of the big band dur
ing a year at the Navy School of 
Music in Washington, D. C. He was 
active there, playing for musical

Student Council Forced 
To Cancel Booster Train 
Due to Light Ticket Sale

organizations in the capitol; at the 
famous Navy Sail Loft, Constitu
tion Hall, and on the White House 
Plaza.

Kerr will meet the band members

Sale of Game Tickets Is Heavy; Pep 
Section To Be Organized; Yell Leaders 
To Make Trip; Band Plans Canceled

at a reception to be given by the 
Wichita Junior Chamber of Corn-

Work has been completed on a
skit which will be presented during 
intermission by Delta Omega mem

is first fall meeting at 12:30 p. m.,
idTlJ'uesday in the Auditorium.

Any^ University student will be 
eligible to join the Microbes club 
ind try out for participation in the 
laily broadcasts, according to John 
’ruessner, presideiit.

Radio announcers, news and 
sports commentators, script writ
ers, those interested>in radio drama, 
ind control room operators will be 
K'elcomed. Students interested in 
i*adio activities on the campus 
Should contact Don Williams, spon
sor of the Microbes, Pruessner said.

Programs will probably consist 
>f fifteen minutes of transcribed 
lusic and fifteen minutes dedi

cated to campus news, sports, or 
lust campus chatter. Special pro
grams will be written, directed, and 
presented by student talent. Actual 
)roadcasting standards will be ob
served in the type of programs to 
JO presented.

Either fifth or sixth hour will be 
Iho time set for the broadcast, 
*ruossner continued.

Radio station WU, located on the 
(Continued on Page 6)

bers. The skit will feature a “bull 
fight” and a University of Wichita 
Carmen Miranda doing one of her 
song and dance sensations. The
i'udges of the skit are William 
Inightley and Fred Higginson. 
"South American” senorltas will 

sell tickets at the booth set up on 
the lawn in front of the Commons
building. Tickets may also be pur
chased from any Delta Omega
member or at the door.

Money from the concession 
stands plus 76 per cent of the total 
proceeds from the dance will go to 
the organization sponsoring it. The
other 25 per cent will go into a 

‘ infund which will be given to the or
ganization which has presented the 
best skit of the year.

merce, sponsors of the concerts, 
Friday evening.

Kerr, who was band director on 
the battleship USS Washington, 
disclosed that the post war Navy 
Band is made up of young men re
turning from regular navy or sea 
duty.

A symphony orchestra and a
"swingphonette” orchestra are in
cluded in the 60-piece travelin
band, and American melodies an̂ j 
folk-songs will be presented in the 
Friday evening concert at the 
Forum. Classical music will also 
be presented by the band, much of 
It from the works of Richard Wag
ner.

“On behalf of the Student Council, we have decided to 
cancel the chartered train to the Kansas University game 
due to the extreme lightness of the train ticket sale.” Keith 
Fisher, chairman, announced in explanation of the booster

------------------ ®trip.
‘ bale of game tickets, however,

Forum Board 
Completed

15 New Members Fill 
Vacancies in Board

Yell Leaders 
Are Named

i  Alpha Pi 
eorganizes

Alumni and active members of 
*1 Alpha Pi fraternity met Monday 
light to discuss plans for the reor
ganization of their chapter at the 
Jniversity of Wichita. House plans 
I'cre also included in the discus- 
Mnns.

There will be a meeting next

Campus Traffic Plan 
Given to Ways and 
Means Committee

Men’s Pan Hellenic Council has 
completed plans for the solution of 
the campus traffic problem. The 
job was tentatively assigned to 
them, by the student council.

The plans have been approved by 
Dr. L. Hekhuis, sponsor of the Pan-
hcllcnic council; Roctzel Jochems, 
acting as attorney for the board of 
regents, and the Student Council.

The plans will be submitted to 
the ways and means committee Fri-

Barbara Mitchell, active cheer
leader of last year was re-elected 
and Irene Gardiner, Iris Gardiner 
and Pat Jesseph were elected cheer
leader.*) at the recent Wheaties 
meeting, Letitia Palmer, club pres
ident, announced.

Tryouts for members of Wheat
ies interested in checrleading were 
held during the Tulsa game. Betty 
Williams, Rosemary Newman, Irene 
and Iris Gardiner, Pat Jesseph and 
Barbara Mitchell took part in the 
tryouts.

Wheaties will not go to the 
Wichita-Kansas game at Lawrence 
as previously planned, however the 
cheerleaders will go in uniform.

Completion of the Student Forum 
Board for this year was announced
Tuesday by Kelly Sowards, presi
dent.

So far as possible, vacancies were 
filled by members who had left the 
Board to enter service during the 
war, Sowards said.

Officers are: Keith Fisher, vice- 
president; Dorothy Hodgson, secre
tary; Bert Davis, treasurer; Max
ine Sargent, publicity; George Me- 
loy, ticket chairman; Marjean 
Spencer, social chairman.

New members are;
Ed Co»te1lo. E:«rl C h in d le r, D. L. DUckn 

J e rry  R aum irardner. nil) nonw ell, Zcllah 
p u t t ln . C h a r ln  Uflodrum. Shirley  Finher. 
Bill Gelst, I^etitia P alm er, M arjean  Spen
cer. liill M andle. Hob N eff. Je a n  W oean. 
P a t Suhm .

was far better than expected and 
600 Wichita University rooters are 
expected to witness the game Sat
urday. "We understand the posi
tion of the student body when the 
price of railroad tickets is more 
expensive than the cost of driving 
to Lawrence and we hope that 
everyone who can drive will do 
so,” Fisher continued.

The train trip was canceled by 
the Student Council committee.
when it became apparent that there 
would not be sufficient tickets sold
to warrant the chartering a coach 
to carry students to Lawrence. The 
cost of train trickets as compared 
to driving costs, and transportation 
in Lawrence were factors which 

(Continued on Page 5)

Stage Veterans Have 
Leads in First Play; 
Cast Is Completed

Jardine Continues 
Steady Improvement

da^^ night and if accepted will be
published in the SunHower next 
week.

Because of increased attendance, 
other universities have already
started new traffic plans. The Uni- 

;y of Kansas is issuing 
mits tor cars. Anyone without a

fonday night of alumni, actives, 
n̂d about 30
Although if was disbanded in 

[943 due to the war, Pi Alpha Pi is 
n c  of the oldest fraternities on the 
tampus, and has an excellent rec
ord of alumni members, according 
I Jack Adams, active.
Prasent actives on the campus 

[re Jack Adams, Charlie Keracner, 
pd  Garvis Jones. Those who have 
pne through pledge status but 
kave not been initiated are Willis 

Stew Mulligan, Jim Harrison 
knd Fred Beaty.

rniverslty Receives 
povernmeiit Planes

Several surplus airplanes have 
^en received from the governmentr,the University of Wichita to Iw 
smantled for engineering experl- 

nents here.
I the materials already re-
leivcd by donation or purchased by 
ioo. ^^^voraity are one P-51, four 
‘o3s. and one Hellcat. Nearly al) 
.nese planes have been dismantled, 
woordmg to Rov W. Elliott, head 

engineering department, the P- 
landed on the University’s air 

tehl yesterday afternoon. This 
Riinc will be dismantled sosoon.

permit or anyone who breaks a 
campus traffic rule is warned at 
the firts offense. A fine of $1 is 
charged for the second offense, 
and $4 or |5  is assessed for the 
third offense.

Taylor Is Elected 
Shock Club Head

George Taylor was elected presi
dent of Shock, newly reorganized
men's pep club at its meeting last 
week. Other officers Include Bob 
Tanner, vice-president, and Bob 
Overstake, secretary.

A short meeting will be held at 
7:30 tonight in Room 436 Admin
istration building to make plans for 
the booster trip.

Men who are interested in this 
club are asked to attend this meet 
ing, Taylor announced.

President W. M. Jardine has 
gained strength all week and his 
physician is encouraged by his 
steady improvement. In the past 
week he was able to spend several 
davs outside in the sun.

He is still in a Wichita hospital 
and is unable to have visitors.

Announcement that Ruth Shan
non will play the role of Cleota. 
the maid, and David Atkins, the 
role of Nutsy, the band drum 
major, in the forthcoming Uni
versity initial stage play. "Male 
Animal.” was made by George Wil- 
ner, director.

Both role.s will add humor and 
wit to the three act play to be 
presented on the campus late in 
October, Wilner added.

John "Jack” Chester, who has 
hod the lead in the first University 
fall dramatic production, has had 
supporting roles in numerous cam
pus plays.

Another veteran to the Univer- 
(Continued on Page 5)

Dr. Taylor Formerly a Part 
O f Rescue Team in Lolo Land

Dr. Ross M. Taylor, recently returned GI and University English 
professor, has elaborated on the situation of the American flyers who 
ĥ Bve been made slaves by the Lolos, a barbaric tribe in China Dr 
Taylor was connected with the group that went into this territory 
many times to rescue downed crews.

This crew that is being publi-®'
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PEP RALLY at the MisRouri Pacific Station last Thursday night, 
which attracted nearly 200 loyal Shocker boosters, was the send-off 
for the W.U. grid team for its game Saturday against the Uni
versity of Dayton at Dayton. O. Wichita lost 21-0. Photo above 
shows a portion of the student rooters and the pep band with the 
Wichita Pullman car in the background.

cized in the news of late is a group 
for which Dr. Taylor searched be
fore returning to this country sev
eral months ago. They had been 
given up as dead because they evi
dently were flying further west 
trying to find a new route into 
China.

The Lolo’s are in no way related 
to the Chinese, Dr. Taylor ex
plained. They have a separate na
tion in the heart of China and speak 
their own language. They are bar- 
barious except m fighting wars. 
The real name of the tribe is not 
Lolo as so many newspapers call 
them, but E-Ren, Taylor added.

Capt. Frank Mullin was sent in
to this country for the first time in 
the spring of 1942, Taylor contin
ued. His main purpose was to try 
and make friends with these na
tives in the territory over which 
United States planes of the 'Twen
tieth Bomber Command flew.

The English professor empha
sized the fact that thi^was not the 
first American airmen who had 
been downed in this sectioh of 
China, and he added that rescue 
parties always found difHculty in 
recovering them. Chinese, though, 
were a contributing factor in their 
rescue, working as an underground 
organization, in bringing the crews 
back to civilization.

Dr. Tayloi* concluded that this 
section of China, located on the top 
of the Himalaya mountains, is the 
most rugged in the world—so rug
ged that it takes 75 to 100 miles of

walking to cover a distance of 20 
miles.

The professor’s outfit was the 
only one to do any of this work and, 
according to Dr. Taylor, this was 
“extra curricular” activity for 
them.

Neff Writes 
New Book

Prank A. Neff, dean of The Col
lege of Business Administration, 
has just announced the publishing 
of his new book, "Economic Doc
trines.” It is now being used by the 
history of economic thought classes 
in the University as a textbook.

The book deals with the history 
of economics and economic doc
trines covering a period of approx
imately 2,000 years^^.om the time 
of the ancient Hebrews’- 'up to and 
including the totalitarian ideolbgies 
of Sovietism, Fascism and Naziism.

Parts of the new book were used 
in economic classes in manuscript 
form here at the University during 
the first semester of last year and 
was used in section form during 
the last semester.

At the present time adoptions are 
being used on the outside, and sev
eral universities throughout the 
country are ordering copies for use 
as future textbooks.
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win It L u t?
Th« UnlTersity o f WichiU Is

a ^ y in g  a iwst-war boom in en- 
r^m eiivilment. but the question in the 
minds of many pe™?"®
In the school is—“Will it last?” 

Enrollment at the University 
may not always be at the same__ly not always b-----------
high level as it is this year, but 
it should remain much higher
than it was in pre-war years 
Some returned veterans may 
drop out o f school after a semes
ter or a year, but others, decid
ing to take their schooling later, 
wfllui take their places.

With the normal expansion of 
the University in the coming 
years, plus the added enrollment 
b^ause of the increased popula
tion of the city of Wichita and 
the return o f veterans, the sise 
of the school need not decrease. 
The increased interest In the 
sports program, and the new im
provements to the University it
self will also serve to draw more 
students to the campus.

As the enrollment grows dur
ing these first few post-war 
years, and as the University be
comes more widely known be
cause of the new advancements 
made by the school, this publicity 
will tend to draw even more 
students to the University of 
WichiU.

Campus Gripe
GI customers mav bring in the 

most money to the bookstore.
but civilian customers also ap
preciate a little service. They 
too, must shell out their hard 
earned money, and they don’t 
mind a reasonable wait before 
doing so. But when they sUnd 
in line for hours while vets am
ble in and out and are waited on 
quickly, they become somewhat 
ired.

Most students appreciate the 
fact that the bookstore is under- 
sUffed and overworked, and this 
gripe does not mean to imply 
that employees of the bookstore 
are not doing their share. But 
those who only stand and vrait, 
don’t like to wait longer than 
necessary.

Room Needed
Are you crowded these days

when you go to Uie Commons for
Billrefreshments ? Why, yes — who 

isn't ?
But there is a remedy. The 

coat room (and all of you know 
its location) is seldom used, and 
the fountain room could certainly 
use that space.

This added elbow room could 
be arranged by removing the pe
tition which separates the not- 
frequently-used coat room and 
the fountain department.

Think it over, then voice your

TfaU Uftuc Inaurunitet t  new column in 
the Sunflower, written for veternn* by 
■ veteran. It will rive the veteran up- 
to-the-minute information on all matter* 
pertStnlna io veteran*' lesiflation and 
affaira here on the campu* and in Wa*h- 
Initon.

If the veteran* are dr*irou* of any 
particular newt or have any problem* 
write this column in care of the Sun
flower.

THE S U N F L O W E R

THE SUNPLOWEft
Volume XLXn Number 8

October 8, 1946

Th e  Veterans Administration has 
made it possible for veterans 
with service-connected disorders 

to get free treatment for those dis
orders from doctors in their own 
home towns, if there is no VA clinic 
in the immediate vicinity.

There are certain conditions that 
must be met. First, the veteran 
must need treatment for a specific 
service-connected disability, or for 
a condition which aggravates that 
disability. Second, he must obtain 
authorixation for private treatment 
from the regional office of the Vet
erans Administration serving the 
area in which he lives. To do this, 
he should make informal applica
tion by letter, or by means of a 
form obtainable at the VA guidance 
center.

In case the veteran needs emer
gency treatmani for his service- 
connected litabilityj he can go to 
any d u ^ r . After treating the vet- 

the doctor most immediately 
tend to the VA regional office a re
port on the case. The VA office 
will check the veteran’s eligibility 
for treatment, and will nay the doc- 
tor's bill If it finds the veteran's 
cU m  j^tlHed. This procedure is 
ffmowed only in actual emergencies, 
]^en  there is not sufficient time 
for the veteran to obtain prior 
authorisation from the VA office. 

The same conditions hold true for

PoMhhsd weh Ther*d*F nornlnr dorinr 
the eehool y w  by studente In t b e d ^ r t -  
BMQt of JoumnltoiB of the UnlvWelty of 
WkhiU except on holMe^. durlnt « c a -  
tlone end exemlnetloii period*. “ii»nd"clSM metter. Beptegher 84. IMS, et 

' 'hits. KiSrp-toffTce et wichlu. k.n*« under the 
Act of Meixh 1879. . a .The Sunflower I* one of the oldeet etudent 
pubUcetlon* In the lUte of KnniM. bav- 
ins been founded in 189®. . .  . . .

Subeeriptlon by mall In the Unitrt State* 
U 18.00 per school year. Advertklnr rate* 
fumUhed upon requeet. A d d ^  T^e 8un-
K-  war, Unlveielty of WIehlU. WIehlU. 

n*M, or'phone 4-8881.

Editor-In-Chief— ...Maxine Sargent
Advertising Manager Mark Stover 
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Desk fe lltor______ Kathryn ^w en
Sports Editor.............. Lester Hoaen
Society Editor........ Betty Jacobs

free treatment of service-connected 
dental disabilities.

Dis a b l e d  veterans engaged in 
vocational training pro-am s 
under the provision of Public 

Law 16 are always eligible for any 
type of treatment needed to pre
vent interruption of their training.

Veterans will soon be able to 
study in foreign schools and uni
versities under the GI bill. The 
Veterans Administration Education 
S^tion is almost ready to release 
the first complete list of schools 
that are approved for study by the 
government.

This list will include nearly 800 
foreign schools and universities. 
The usual red tape is involved. Re
liable reports state that veterans 
must be ready and able to arrange 
and pay their own transportation. 
They must be able to maintain 
themselves and family, if families

Grad Gossip
KOCOUR HAS J^EW JOB 

MaJ. Max G. Kocour, class of ’43, 
has. been assigned to the G-3 (or
ganizations and training) Section 
Headquarter, Army O V  " j ’ ^neaaquaricio
Forces, according to a recent army 

Blease.ground forces re
While on the campus, Kocour 

was a member of rhi Upsllon 
Sigma, Gabbard and Blade, and 
was listed in Who’8 
married to the former Heloise HiU- 
brand, who also attended the Uni
versity.

Major Kocour served with the 
357th Infantry
Tank 'Destroyer Bn., 90th Infantry 
Division from March ’44 to October 
’45 in the European Theater. He 
holds the Silver SUr, Bronze Star,
Purple Heart, Bronze Service Ar 
rownead, and the French Croix de
Guerre with Silver Star.

After October 1, Major and Mrs. 
Kocour will make their home at 
Fort Monroe, Va.

are to accompa^, until subsistence 
checks begin, 'n ere  seems to be a

DESHLER IN YWCA 
Betty Deshler, ’46 is the new 

teen-age secretary for the YWCA 
in Sioux City, Iowa. She writes
that she is keeping very busy or
ganizing clubs In the junior and 
senior high schools. Miss Deshler
was a member of Alpha Tau Sigma 
and was chosen for the 1946 
Women’s Honor Group.
FLORA CLOUGH WRITES 

All Fairmount and University 
students are familiar with the 
name, Flora Clough. Miss Clough 
was on the campus from 1896-1931 
as Dean of Women and Head of
the English Department. She has 

If ........................................

general expectancy in delay of sub
sistence checks. Thie certificate of 
eligibility must clear the state de-

Eartment. To this certificate must 
e attached a passport with visas 
from foreign consulates of coun- 

tries through which he will pass.

never lost her Interest or enthusi
asms for making this University 
a great influence in the Southwest. 
In a recent letter Miss Clough 
wrote, “ I rejoice in its grrowth and 
usefulness” and says that the 
dreams of Dr. Morrison are being 
fulfilled in the University as it is 
today. Miss Clough’s address is 
601 Mayflower Road, Claremont, 
Calif.

Join The Most

A ctive
Political

P arty
On The Campus

state, County, CoUege Membership 

- Also -

Sedgwick County Young Reimblican Qub

Membership Fees 2Sc

Join NOW

YOU WILL ENJOY
“ The Friendly Hour” 

Sunday Evenings at 7 :80 
Admission: Smiles

HILLSIDE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Hillside at English

Octobar 3, 1941

Typed on a Wednesday
By Pete Greenbank

Yes, it was the most important assignment In my research 
career I was to leave by plane for New Orleans, and from there I 
was to explore the proper haunts and study the lov* iij® o f the raven.

I rushed home to my apartment where I found the landlady 
standing in front of the door with a hand gn^nade. She had her 
tc??h on the pin, so 1 had to act quickly. way
of collecting next week’s rent In advance. Desiring no l^ i ly  harm, 
I^habtily laid 8140 in her hand, whereupon she ^ n t e d  a kiss on 
each cheek, and the grenade once more disappeared down the neck
of of my assignment and forthcoining Journey and,
on bended knee, asked h er if she wouJd c^sWe^^
for me until my return. At of "NO”

iy  r 
)f ” 1

assured me that my attempting Bhch a deal was fttile, and not until 
I unwillingly included her in my will and gave her my ))roini8e to 
scrub the floors every Saturday afternoon did she promise that I 
could have my room when I returned.

I hastily packed, changed my clothes, and completed all the 
necessary arrangements needed before my departure, I decided it 
wasn’t important that I take all my valuables with me, so I placed 
them in a dresser drawer and cleverly booby trapped it so that any 
intruder would find the results almost fatal should he attempt to 
gain possession of the contents.^ Such a precaution also reliev^ 
me of any worry about the snooping landlady.

One last look around the room then I picked up my two suit- 
cases and leaving the apartment hoUse, hailed the first passing 
taxi I have grown to despise these hack drivers who swear that 
they just don’t have any change when you hand toem any amount 
larger than the fare. Oh, well, maybe that 18 block ride to the
airport was worth five bucks. After all, this assignment would, no 
doubt, pay off quite generously.

The taxi driver was evidently deeply worried over some do
mestic problem or else color blind because he ran six consecutive 
stop lights. I wouldn’t have minded but immediately following his 
sixth violation, we were halted by a law enforcement officer (who
some vulgarly refer to as “ cops” ). After giving a speech com
parable in quality to the Gettysburg Address and slipping the cop 
a pound of sirloin steak, the Uxi driver was allowed to continue 
on his way. , , • . .

We arrived at the airport and, at last, I thought, my journey
was about to begin, but actually, my troubles had only be^fi.

I rushed to the ticket office and scrMmed, "New Orleans."
The agent screamed back "No” and settled down to explain that 
since I had missed the plane by arriving late, reservations would 
not be available for another month due to the fact that the ()uiz 
Kids had chartered the company’s remaining plane for an extended 
visit to the Canary Islands.

Knowing full well that I would be unable to wait a month 
without the necessary provisions to camp on the airport lawn, I next 
found myself at the railroad station.

Again I confronted a ticket agent and stated my desires.
“ Now, mister," he answered, “ we have a train running to the 

Gulf, that is, we did have until yesterday. Two railroad bridges 
were washed away south of here, so the only way you could get 
down there is to go by way of San Diego. The cost would be nearly 
three times as much, and if you made the right connections, you 
might be there in a couple of weeks.”

What could I do now? Busses were out because already the 
line of people waiting for that mode of transportation, due to the 
rail bridge disaster, was nearly 10 blocks long.

Immediately I engineered the idea that It might‘be possible to 
float down the Mississippi, but then, on second thought, I remem
bered that my water wings were pretty much worn, and the cost of 
lumber made the thought of building a raft out o f  the question.

Defeated and rejected, I returned to my office and confronted 
my boss. "Sir,” I began, “ my attempts to reach New Orleans to 
study the raven have been futile. Is there, perhaps, an alternate 
assignment?”  ,

“ Why, my poor fellow,” said the boss in an air o f forced sym
pathy, “here I’ve neglected to contact you. After you left this 
morning, I discovered that there are no ravens In New Orleans and 
vicinity, and that such a study would be o f no direct value to use 
at this present time. Sorry, old boy, guess It was just a brain 
storm on my part. Take the afternoon o ff and report to work in 
the morning.”

1 rushed to my apartment, hurdled the landlady, who attempted 
to tackle me on the stairs, and entered my room. 1 would wait 
until night to unpack, but I did want my Y.M.C.A. membership 
card in case I decided on a little recreation. It was In the drawer 
with my valuables. In my happy frame of mind, I forgot the booby 
trap and hastily pulled open the drawer.

The element of time lost its significance, and I later found 
myself in the city hospital minus eyebrows, my neck burned, and 
my hands bandaged. Bitter reality stared me in the face as I con- 
cluded that I was the victim of my own destnictive ingenuity.

All of this, mind you, happened in the course of six and one-half 
nearly $10 for transportation, leaving me with

>lu8 a doctor and hos- 
Yet, there are some

. . . , , ..............A —- —  expectancy o f men in this country
today 18 only about 63 years.

nours, costing me nearly $10 for transportatloi 
blood-shot nerves and exhausted patience, plus 
pitai bill, due to my own carelessness, of $72. 
who can’t understand why the life expectancy of

f r a n k  CARLSON
Reoublican for

GOVERNOR
_____* .

N.Uon.I
^  «T*”*‘ **'8 n»mbfr of the We**
AYrmlH of Conireia.
A^forror member of the K bI m u  Letl.-

A ^ u c ^ f u l  K.O.M  farmer end *t«k

Centre** for all ■•vuu 
tion f*vor»bIe to the VeUren **“  * ' Vo«r .o t . ,or

ED H, REES
RepttbHean For
CONGRESS

Fourth Congressional DistiW
Ed H. lU a  k  able, •ineere, and s*ta

*ulta.
He votad for all Icalalatlon in Cettfri" 

favorable to the Veteran. . ^  i
He i* reeoanited by other m etnl^ “
. ContrMs and by all who know W» 

an outetandlna Contrce«nun. ,  I 
A vou for Bd H. Ree* h a voU W | 
..aaBc end eoaiid Oovernment.
Vour
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Asks Resale 
Of Books

An appeal for students to resell 
usable copies of textbooks in order 
to alleviate the present sh o i^ re  is 
l)einR made by Mrs. Rose Wake> 
fieldi manager of the University 
t>ookstore. She also uriped sharing 
of books between fellow students 

a temporary solution to theas
shortaM until available supplies 

I Hand.are on
Every effort is being made to 

furnish students ^ ith  their sup- 
plies» and their cooperation and
tolerance will be appreciate ac
cording to Mrs. Wakefield. The
shortage here is not as acute as in 
other schools, she stated, and some 
attempts have been made by other 
universities to purchase supplies 
from Wichita sources.

Numerous reasons for the short
age aside from the record enroll
ment have been given. Besides 
the paper shortage, publishers 
have been unable to purchase new 
or additional eauipment to furnish 
the demand. All orders from New 
York publishers have been held up 
because of the current trucking 
strike underway there.

Mrs. WaKefield refused to make
any promises when the shortage 

lid * ....................would be over but she indicated 
that there would poon be enough 
books to furnish most classes. How
ever, the shortage of spiral note
books and similar supplies would 
continue indefinitely.

Groups Must Register
Presidents of all campus or

ganisations are to fill out regis
tration blanks in the office of 
the dean of women, room 118 
Administrstioo, according to 
Grace Wilkie, dean of women. 
In order that a campus organi
sation directory may be corn- 
died, this information must be 

êd by October 10.

A group of faculty members of 
the University will go to Winfield 
Friday to attend a meeting for the 
discussion of “Recruiting a n d  
Training Teachers.” Those attend
ing will include: Dean Leslie B. 
Sipple, dean of the College of Ed

ucation, Dr. T. Reese Marsh, Pro
fessor of English, Dean Earl K. 
Hillbrand of the U^niversity Exten
sion Division, Mrs. Rosalind Ehr- 
sam, instructor of education, Mrs. 
Lucille Gossett, instructor of Eng
lish, and Dr. Gordon C. Hanson, 
associate professor of education.

PICTURES ARE FUN!
And the pictures you will want tomorrow, 

you must take today.
See us for all Photographic Needs— 

Cameras, Film, Accessories 
High quality finishing at low prices

L a w r b n c r

149 N. l|op
Broadway

FReSH EXPERT HATTERS

OSBORN HAT CO.

Hats Gleaned and Blocked 
The Factory Way

BRiAD
FRED J. AYESH 
218-16 E. First S t ‘BILL” AYESH 

Phone 2-9775

61 ABSENCES
GPs that attend the winter 

and summer session without an 
absence are entitled to a month’s 
pay between the semesters.

Foreifinn Langua^res 
Second Semester

According to Dr. Francis J. Nock, 
profMSor and head of the German 
department, students who were not 
I foreign language

clashes this semester may be able 
to do so in the second semester of 
the school year, ft they plan to at
tend the first summer session next June.

Dr. Nock stated that a meeting 
of the language department heads 
18 planned at a later date at which 
the feasibility of this plan will be 
discussed.

All Seats Ready in 
Stadium for N ext 
Home Game O ct 19

Construction is continuing at a 
rapid pace on Veterans Field and 
by the next home game, which
will be played October 19,’ all the 
seats will be ready for occupancy, 
John Gaddis, buildings and grounds
supervisor, said.

Money for the hu«̂ e project is 
coming in every day in both small

I ̂  ^  _______* •and large Quantities and as loiig as 
the money holds out there will be no 
interruption in building, Gaddis
continued. “Now and then the lack 
of certain materials such as nails 
and seat braces interrupts work, 
but these shortages are not so acute 
as to cause the discontinuance of 
construction for any length of 
time.”

T * * * , Civic Symphony, ^ e r  the direction of Orien Dailey, 
of Musicology, will pre

sent the opening concert of the fall
School

^ d ito rium. Monday. October 21.

There has been no date set for 
the completion of the stadium.

Approximately five full teams 
turned out for the first football
practice session called by Phi Up

in tmsilon Sigma last week end 
old Shocker stadium.

F lE S T A
in the

South American 
Way

Oct.' 4

All School
Varsity

Music by

HAUGHTON
75c

Tickets from Delta Omegas 

or at the Door

-t'

- 'i-..■ ^ '1 -
m A The Gramaphone Shop

Have you been wanting some of the old favorites? 
Check this list and call us.

ED D U N N
YOUR BusinesB Man 

Candidate for

S H E R I F F

Cow Cow Boogie.......Ella Mae Morse
Shoo Shoo Baby.......Ella Mae Morse
Always.........................Gordon Jenkins
ril Walk Alone.............Martha Tilton

The Sherifrs Office is a 
business office . . .  and 
needs a business man to 
head it.

Dream.................................Pied Pipers
Candy............ ........... .Johnny Mercer
G I Jive...................... Johnny Mercer

I Lost My Sugar
In Sait Lake City....Johnny Mercer

Duration Blues........... Johnny Mercer
Ac-cen-tchu-ate the 

Positive....................johnny Mercer
Tampico ..........................Stan Kenton
Eager Beaver................................Stan Kenton
Her Tears Flowed 

Like Wine..................................Stan Kenton

Elks Parade............. Bobby Sherwood
Cuban Sugar Mill........FVeddy Slack
R*Wette ........................Freddy Slack
You Was Right Baby....... Peggy Lee
Northwest Pa8sage..„Woody Herman 

........................... Tommy Dtn^ey
Temptation....... ............... Artie Shaw

We carry complete lines of storage albums, record racks, needles, recording discs, etc.

I

—*

I

t ;

.'I
J
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Groups Give 
Pledge List

* Theta Ch\, men's honorary music 
fraternity, will have initiation sei^- 
ices a t 7:80 p. m. Monday in the 
Cofnmons Lounge. There will be 
a short, program, refreshments and 
ribtran pledging, according to John 
DaVies, president.  ̂ ,

Meeting room of the fraternity is 
the northwest toom on the topthe northwest room on me wp meringue pie to r i  ivaps miiciicn, 
floor of Fiske Hall. - ..Carmcnter or Bond and they will

Pledges have a six weeks pledge ^  vou all about the time the 
Those Interested in pro- took them ou t Hear tellseason. ------  --------  - , ^ .

moting music in this district, ac
tive in a music organisation, and 
having sophomore standing are eli- 
irible, Mr. Davis explained.

New pledges are: Harold A. 
Decker, Waldo P. Henderson, Karl 
Willsen, professors; Quentin Dodge, 
Dale Shelley, George Tittsworth, 
Deane J. Myer, Cletus H. Haines,Myer. -------  —
Myron S. Hull, Robert J. Peak, 
Charles H. Davis, Ted L. Cervanea. 
Edward E. Sullivan. Eugene Mc
Intosh, Joe B. Longano, Earle 
Keener, Francis M. Nicholson, 
Charles E. LIpp, John Chester, and 
Lester Denison, students.

Officers are John Davies, presi
dent; Harold Lutz, vice-president; 
Merrill Gresham, secretary; John 
Moore, treasurer; Lyle Dllly, his
torian; and Gaillerd Matson, war
den. ,

Beverly Coldsnow and Margorle 
Raders are new pledges of Mu Phi 
Epsilon, women^s national music 
sorority, announced Gloria Fouts, 
president.

Officers for this year include 
Gloria Fouts, president; Nancy 
Glenn, vice-president; Abbie Slentz, 
secretary; Beth LaGree, recording

Now that rushees ,are lowly 
pledges, mis-behavin’s have started 
early in the year. Just mention
“forget-me-not” perfume or lemon 
meringue pie to Pi Kaps Mitchell,

FRAT PREPERENCING 123 New Men
Rectangle men who “P

desiring affiliation with existingS S K S f  Join Frats
huis by tomorrow noon, accord-nuis oy lomurrww >iw»,
ing to Darrell Black, president 
of Men's Panhellenic Council.

Initiation procedures will be 
held In the future for t h ^  men. 
Rushing closed as .^J**^*^ 
except for PI Alpha Pi frater
nity.

pledMs'* took them ou t Hear ten 
Bond's rhumba through Union sta
tion created quite a sensation. They. . .  -

secretary; and Melba Bram, treas - 1  ward)

swear, however, that come He 
Week, “it ain’t gonna seem so 
funny.”

® Q ®
Engagements fell thick and fast 

at the Sorosis dance last week. 
Johnny Pruessner followed up his 
Gamma pin with a sparkler for 
Katy Bowen's finger. Bill Han
dle officially put out his Webster 
pin to TIsh Palmer, while Webster 
George Taylor came forth with a 
ring for Dorothy Dunn.

Q Q Q
As a result of last week’s item, 

“available Weaver and buddies 
“available Weaver and buddies” 
which is guaranteed to solve girls 
last-minute date problems. When 
asked for a statement, all Weaver 
could say was “We're available.”

® © ©
Campus Personalities: Bill Smith 

who casually saunters up to the 
fountain room and deposits a gar
ter snake on the PI Kap table . . . 
Christine Christy in her "new” 
car “Sisoros (Sorosis spelled back-

Margaret Mattison,
urer. .

Fayola Cox, Bonnie Davis, Mar
garet Greeley, Jerry E. Kelly, Del
K ...........................Celtter, Helen Livers and Mary K. 
McNair were initiated as new mem
bers of Pi Beta Chi, honorary so
ciety for majors and minors of the 
a rt department a t a recent dinner 
meeting held at the Commons.

Clayton Staples, head of the art 
department, and Gaillerd Matson, 
of the fine arts department will be

gresen t^  on the program o^ the  
luest Day meetin; '  * ’of the Fair- 

mount Library CluB to be held at 
2:30 p. m., in the home of Mrs. C. 
R. Wellborn.

Executive planning group of the 
Council of University Women holds
its initial meeting Wednesday in 
the Commons. The group will take 
care of preliminary business and 
decide upon the date for the first 
meeting of the entire council._____

fbrmer Kappa Rho who left for 
New York to be a Powers model 
. . . Five-foot Sally Neff seen danc
ing with six-foot Jerry Maxwell 
. . . Peg Greer who sits home while 
b. f. Bob Kness plavs week-ends 

land.with Haughton’s ban
©  ©  ©

Odds and Ends: Sorosis an
nounces the pledging of Pat Brew
ster, Ellen McEwen and Jennine 
McNally while Kappa Rho has 
added Jean Gay to their pledge 
list. Have you heard why Rhoda 
Capps wears a belt with reflectors 
on it? Put Haddox says it helps 
his aim on a moonlit night. Gerald 
Ramsay claims he has trouble get
ting dates lately. Seems the gals 
are all dated up which seems hard 
to believe.

<? © ©
D. 0. Opal Lutterall surprised 

everyone when she passed choco
lates yesterday. Webster Pledge 
Bert Waymire is the fellow. ___

Young G.O.P. Drive 
For New Membership

Campus Young Republican mem
bership drive is in full swing. Stu
dents may obtain m em b«hip at a 
booth in the rotunda of the Adm»n-
istration building. A fee of 25 
cents entitles students to college 
membership plus state and county 
membership. ^  *

Delegates for the SUte Collegiate 
Young Republican convention will 
depart Friday morning. The cara
van will meet in front of the Alpha 
Gamma Gamma house at 8:30 a. m.
Convention registration will be at 

Hotel in Topeka atthe Kansan 
1 p. m.

Delegates will present a full re
port of the convention at a meeting 
of the Young Republican Club on 
October 9.

Y.W.C.A. Beginning 
Membership Drive

Today and tomorrow there willly anc ---------
be a YWCA booth in the rotunda 
of the Administration Building to 
take care of those girls wishing to 
become members, Betty Kinzie, 
president, announced.

A large freshman membership is 
expected, according tô  Miss Kinzie. 
The membership fee is 26 cents a 
semester.

A YWCA dinner will be held at 
6 p. m., October 9, in the Commons. 
A meeting will follow at 7 p. m. in 
the ^m nasium . Business for the 
evening will include election of 
freshman officers and a re-election 
of secretary and treasurer of the 
club.

Reservations for the dinner mav 
be made at the membership booth................ ........................... h ip
in the Administration Building to
day and tomorrow.

All men interested in participat- 
e asked toing in varsity track are 

attend a meeting ill the office of 
Ab Bidwell. head track coach, in 
the men's gym on Monday at 
3:30 p. m._________________ __

C a r l  B a r r i e r
FOR WATCHES — GIFTS — SILVERWARE 

AND DIAMONDS

139 NORTH BROADWAY

r

d

MAX L.

HAMILTON
for

c o u n t y
ATTORNEY

Yoang . . .  Cai^ble 
Qualified Lawyer

Veteran of World War II

A WEEKEND

sue
B y  ROB mONROS

You will “Dance with Joy” 
when Jimmy Joy and his fa
mous orchestra play at the 
Blue Moon this coming week
end. He's the guy who plays 
two clarinets simultaneously. 
Joy also features an array of 
specialty entertainment. Be
sides his own handling of two 
clarinets the show includes a 
sax section in five part har
mony and several vocal group-, 
ings.

Bob Dixon, vocalist fea
tured at Joy’s last season en
gagement here returns with 
more of his tunes. Also fea
tured is Jack Rael, “scat” 
singer.

At one time this was the 
campus band for the Univer
sity of Texas.

There was a couple at the 
Moon this weekend who seemed 
to be having a swell time. They

were Marilyn Masters with 
Bud Elliot.

Another couple I should tell 
you about is Betty Kelsey and 
A1 Eek. They really covered 
the floor the entire evening.

For the last two weeks on 
Friday night my date has been 
a new freshman girl on the 
campus. She’s- dressed to a 
perfection, and dances like a 
queen. All that and a won
derful personality, too. AH who 
know her agree that that’s 
Bettie Ballard.

Here is the list of bands 
coming to the Moon this com
ing month. Jimmy Joy, Oct. 
J_to J ;  Will Back, Oct. 8 to 
20; Victor Lombardo, Oct. 22 
to Nov. 8, (Guy Lombardo’s 
brother). Last but far from 
least is that famous band. 
Frankie Masters, Nov. B to 10.

(Thla ia paid column advertlaing)

Twenty-thrte men have ^ e n  
added to fraternity pledge llsU 
making a toUl of 286 men to be 
pledged during the fall semester.

Men of W aste r announces the 
pledging of the following men: 
Clair ^ a n s ,  Ralph Davis, James 
Daniel, Al-Miller, Daryl ^ e n ^ r ,  
Maurice SUrr, Bill Stiles. R ^  De- 
Pascal, Bryon ColJom, T o lb ^  Gil
bert, 6ill Howard, U slle  Baxter, 
Dick Walser^ Wilbur Keefer and 
Dick Layne.  ̂ . .  .

Phi Upsilon Sigma has added 
seven names to their pledge list. 
They are Don Smith, Adam Bums, 
Bob Adams, Niles Anderson, Bill 
Mitchell, Bob Gray and Homer 
Doell.

Alpha Gamma Gamma announces 
the pledging of BUI Kenny.

October 3, 1946 [)d

U niversity Music 
Groups Elect Heads

Officers were elected last week 
for the A Cappella Choir, the Wd- 
men’s Glee Club, and the Men’s Glee 
Club.

The officers for the A Cappella 
Choir are, president, Merrill (Gresh
am; vice-president and social chair
man, Abbie SlenU; secretary-trotfa. 
urer, Nancy Glenn.

The officers for the Women’s 
Glee Club are, president, Mary 
Francis TituS; vice-president, Elen- 
or Moore; secretary-treasurer, Jean 
Wogan.

'The officers for the Men’s Glee 
Club are, president, Robert Ours- 
ler; vice-president, Merrill Gresh
am; secretary-treasurer, John Dav
idson.

i

‘Palestine,’ Tonight’s 
I.R. Club Open Topic

SULLIVAN  
Independent Theatres 

“BEST FOR LESS” 
Current Attractions

CIVIC

“Palestine" will be the topic dis
cussed by the International Rela
tions cluJ when they meet a t 7:30 
p. m. today. This will be an in
formal group discussion led by 
Marian Meyer. The meeting will 

in the I

725 West 
Douglas 

William Powell and 
Esther Williams 

T H E  HOODLUM SAINT’

CRAWFORD “T’oir"

be held in the Independent Student 
Association house.

The club will meet every other 
Thursday throughout the school 
year. Current events and prob
lems of immediate world interest 
will be discussed. These meetings 
are open to anyone interested in 
international problems, L e o n a  
Sowards, president, announced.

op«
Claudette Colbert ana 

John Wayne
‘WITHOUT RESERVATIONS”

WEST 901 West 
Douglss

Coming Sunday 
THE MARX BROTHERS in

"A NIGHT IN CASABLANCA” 
Also -

"LARCENY IN HER HEART’
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F L O W E R S
“ W H A ’ZAT,**

BBka FL O R A  F R E S H A
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“A posey I see;
So delicate and gay 

Shows that he loves me 
More every day.”

in
iei
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•  MEMBER F.T.D. •

F R E S H  F L O W E R S  FO R  A L L  O C C A SIO N S

BROADWAY FLORISTS
1142 S. B roadw ay  JO Y  B A T T  P h o n e  5-0023

The Discharge Sticker
ETERMS Y ourC ar

The Compliments of

HARVEY BROTHERS
See JOHN MARK STOVER or BLMO E. REIFF

For Sticker
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arnassus 
las Contest
Challenfrinjc all amateur photo- 

raphers on the campus, the Par- 
assuB yearbook staff will sponsor 
snapshot contest in which win- 

ers will be honored on a special 
age in the yearbook, according to 
,ois Burrell, Parnassus editor. 
Snapshots are to be submitted In 

le name of the social sororities, 
ratemities, or Independent Stu- 
cnts Association and given to Miss 
urrell or turned in at the Journal- 
m office in Fiske hall beginning 
ext week. . . .
The two organizations with the 
inning entHes may choose a can- 
idate to represent them as the 
aditional Picture Prince or Pic- 
ire Princess in the annual. 
Pictures will be judged on the 

ISIS of good photographv and orig- 
lality. Action shots of the foot- 
ill games will not be eligible for 
le contest.
Judges for the contest will in- 
ude the following: Paul Thrafall. 
eacon photographer; Herschel 
orabaugn. Eagle photogranher; 
id RoMrt Gottschalk. A dead- 
ne for the contest will be set later.

:adio Club
(Continued from Page 1)

urth floor of the Administration 
uilding, will broadcast waves 
hich may be picked up anywhere 
1 the campus. All radios in cam- 
IS buildings are soon to be adap- 

to pick up the broadcasts.

Debaters Meet
Students interested in inter- 

ollegiate debate will meet at 
1:00 p. m. today in the Commons 
jounge. Another meeting will 
>e held at 7:80 p. m. Thursday 
n the Commons Lounge for stu- 
lents unable to attend the after- 
oon meeting.

For

‘ounty Commissioner 

DICK EVANS
Demod‘at

Miller and 
Boulevard

October 3

“Canyon Passage”
tn Technicolor

Susan Hayward 
Dana Andrews

Orpheum
I

October 3

“Whistle Stop”
George Raft - Ava Gardner

LIBERAL ARTS 
SENIORS

I)r. L. Hekhuis, dean of the 
C/ollege of Liberal Arts, aslm 
seniors enrolled in the college to 
stop at his office to check their 
schedules for the current semes
ter. The purpose is to make cer
tain the student has filled the 
necessary graduation require
ments.

Gesner Asks 
Cooperation

This year, more than ever before, 
student cooperation is needed in 
the Commons building, Hattie Ges- 
ne^ Commons director, announces.

Smoking has become the major 
problem, she said. Students are 
asked to smoke only in the fountain 
room and private dining rooms. 
*'No Smoking” signs have been 
posted in the cafeteria in an effort 
to save the flooring.

The food situation is becoming 
serious as meaU are impossible to 
find and prices on all foods are ris-

COMMONS SCHEDULE 
Breakfast.. 7:00 a. m.-8:00 a. m.
Lunch .......11:30 a. m.-l:00 p. m.
Supper S:00 p. m.-6:00 p. m. 
Fountain
Room......  8:00 a. m.-3:S0 p. m.

ing every day. The service has been 
adjusted in order for the Com
mons to be as efficient br possible.

Suggestions Given 
For Fountain Room

”Most students have noted and 
commented on the crowded condi
tion of the Commons fountain room 
due to the extreme increase in en
rollment,” according to Ruth Price, 
hostess in the Commons.

As a possible help to students as 
well as to employees, Mrs. Price of
fers several suggestions for creat
ing more efficient service.

It is suggested that students 
leave the fountain when their order 
has been filled, in order to make 
more room for others. Also the 
habit of pushing paper cups into 
the holders makes tnore work for 
fountain employees, and pushing 
tables together monopolizes the 
room.

Tryouts End 
For Choirs

Membership of the A Cappella 
Choir, Men’s Glee Club, and 
Women’s Glee Club is announced 
by Harold A. Decker, professor of 
Choral groups.

At present the choral g ro ^ s  afe 
working on material for Die (Christ
mas Convocation. 'The choir has 
been invited by a leading downtown 
civic organization to present this 
same program.

The members of the A Cappella 
Choir include:

P in t  Sopranos: N sncr Gl«nn, PhjrllU 
H srdr. B«tty S«ne«, Carol AxHns, J mihIs 
McNslly, M arjnris R adsn , Gloria P a tte n , 
Ratty Lonff, Jaan  Woffan, Donnie Paisley.

Second Sopmncw: Gloria Poute, Helen 
Pidicr, Dorothy Bruce, Lou Gibson, Joyce 
Haskard, Abble S len ti, Shirley Raymond.

P in t  Altoe: Beth LaGrce, Betty J .  Cox, 
Mary Catherine Dadisman, M arjorie Baker. 
Marilyn Whitehead, Sislly Sweeney. Venita 
Hood.

Second A ltoe: Zalla Dustin, M arcaret 
Cevely, Nancy Bass, Mary Lu T an ra rt, 
Marilyn Boydstun, Ramona Reuaser, Doris 
Arvin, Dorothy Meier. Shirley Galatas.

P in t  T e n o n : Lyle Dlltey, Merrill 
Gresham. Keith Waddell. Dwain Graham, 
Je rry  Kelly. Charles Ohrvall.

Serand T e n o n ; Deane Myer, Prancls 
Price. Robert Pellett, Robert O un le r, Gene 
Price, Vincent Gilbert.

P in t  Rasaes: Ted Huffm an, Dwlcht 
Meredith, John D. Davidson, M artin  Rice, 
Robert Richie, Cletus Halnee, Ekir] Bush.

Second B a s s n : Howard LaVoie, Jno. 
W. Moore, Charlet Paul, Harold Luts, 
Ronald Stinson, Robert Mlnser. Porett 
Davidson, Howard R. Jones, Allen D a n l.

The members of the Men’s Glee 
Club include:

Dwain Graham, Merrill Gresham, Joe 
Names, Charles ElllloU. Allen Dace], John 
Charlas Davis, Webeter Qulnlna, Joseph 
Oahairan, John Davidson, MaKIn RIee, 
Jam es Landrum. Francis Gene Pricfc Rob
e rt Ouniler, Dale Casteel, Jean  Sturns, 
Paul DIrksmeyer, Ted Cervania, Poreet 
Davidson. Howard LaVole, Robert Mlnser, 
Robert Lanpenwalter. Ralph Brack, H ar
lan McCoeh, Lyle Dllley.

George Tittsworth is accompan
ist.

The members of the Women’s 
Glee Club include:

Blye Hinihaw , Mldze Moore, V irsinia 
Kiefer. VenlU Hood, R iU  W illiford. P a t 
W hitaker. M arjorie Stoner, Edna M cFar
land, Elixabeth Hayall, Bonnie Paisley, 
Gloria Pettera, Betty Lons, Jean  W osan. 
Mary Lu T a s s s r t .  Maxine Bradbury, M ari
lyn Boydstun, Connie Anderson, Charlotte 
Weldman, R ita  Steinkirehner. Ida H arri
son, Joyce Haskard, Jesn le  McNally, Phllys 
Curtis, Betty Sence, Carol Axline, Betty 
Dye. Nancy Bass, V irginia Gargis, Mickey 
McDonald. Mary Catherine Dadisman. 
Theodora Rosenberg, Mary Lou Nash, A r l 
ene McBride, Virginia Brmey, Ramona 
Murray, Betty Jean  Hatch, LlIHe Ruth 
Cook. Virginia L. Peoples, Doris Arvin, 
Sally Sweeney. Helen C arnahan. Donna 
Hendrickson. Marilyn Qwinn, M arjorie 
Raker, Dorothy Hodgson, Helen Christy. 
Mary Parr, Ruth Johnson.

Corsages 
— Flowers

The Place to Go 
Since 1883

145 N. Main 
Hlllcrest Shop

W i l l
3- 8211
4- 1397

ORPHEUM
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 4th 

AT 11130 P.M.
MIDNIGHT

FOOTBALL SHOW
OFFICIAL MOTION" PICTUBES OF

W. U. vs TULIA
GAME

?Tulsan Slams Sportsmanship of Wlchltans-^
Was This Justified? „ ^

Was W. U.’s  All Halfback Lynwood Sexton 
Tackled and Hushed. Unfairly 7 . , _  . ,

Were the Tulsa Tackles and Blocks Undjdy Rough? 
Where Were the Officials While All This Hough 

V  Stuff Was Taking Place?
These and Many Other Controversial Questlona Will Be 

Answered When You See the Official Films.

e x t r a  a d d e d  ATTRACTIONS! 
“Football Thrills of 1045” 

‘Tootball Fanfare”
“Army Football Champions”

Tickets Now on Sale at Orpheum Box Office!

Boosted Trip
(Continued from Page 1)

entered into the light sale of .train 
tickets,

TKose who boiJght train ticketa 
may use them , on the Streamliner 
Saturday morning, regardless of 
the canceled booster trip, or they 
may receive a refund of the ticket 
price a t the cashier’s window.

However the 300 n m e  tickets 
sold quickly. The t i^ e t  sale has 
been ne^y , but tickets are still 
available at the cashier’s window 
for the student price of two dol
lars.

"We still have a booster trip, 
but it’s not on the train,” Fisher 
added.

The Kansas University varsity 
committee has invited all Univer
sity of Wichita students a t the 
game to attend the all-school var
sity in the Science Building on the 
campus at 9 p. m. Saturday.

The band, which planned to go 
on the train, will not attend the 
football game due to the fact that 
sufficient uniforms are not avail
able to outfit the entire group. In 
addition, the twirlers and the drum 
major do not have uniforms as yet. 
However, many individual band

Stage Play
(Continued from Page 1)

sity stage is Willard Welch, senior, 
who has a prominent role in this 
production.

Both Beverly Butcher and Doro
thy Stinnett, who have prominent 
supporting roles, were seen in 1946 
and 1946 productions.

Wilner reports that any student 
Interested in tiding out for roles 
in the one-act plays to be produced 
in November should contact mem
bers of play production class. Mem
bers are Pat Hinshaw, Gertrude 
Greenberg, Maxine S arnn t, BUI 
Glenn and Sylvester J. Hotze.

members will go to Lawrence Sat
urday.

The newly elected cheerleaders 
will also go. to organize a cheering 
section of W. U. rooters in the 
stadium.

f .

BALDWIN
and other fine pianos 

Teachers recital hall available

STUDENTS . . .
The Bell Clothing Company is at your 
service with a complete line of Sport 
and Leisure Coats, Wool Sweaters, Sport 
Shirts, Swell Topcoats, Adams Hats, 
Weather-proof Windbreakers, Leather 
Jackets. Come in and take a look.

TY LOCKETT’S BELL CLOTHING CO.
409 East Douglas Wichita, Kansas

WEBER DRIVE IN
Where Old Friends Meet to Enjoy

Good Food and Cold Drinks

Home of tbe Famous Hamburger 
Curb Service

French Fries Cold Drinks

EVERETT A. WOOD 2915 E. Central
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W. U. INTRAMURAL SEASON GETS UNDE
Speedball 
Will Open 
Big Season

Gaines S tart Today,
4 p. m .; Three Frats, 
I^ .A . Teams To Play

The intramural projfram of the 
University will begin today at 4 
p. m. on the practice field across 
from the tennis courts with the 
first sport, speedball. on the agenda 
for organizations entered in the 
competitive affair.

Organizations which will partici
pate in the intramurals this season 
have been named and their team 
managers have also been appointed. 
The managers and their organiza
tions are as follows: Bob Gench, 
Alpha Gamma Gamma; A1 With
erspoon, Men of Webster: Bob El
lis, Phi Upsilon Sigma; and Sam 
Naraee, Independent Students As
sociation.

Speedball is being introduced for 
the first time in the history of the
firogram on the campus. It is simi- 
ar to soccer and football with 11 

men on each team.

' !

HARRY
WOODRING

for
GOVERNOR

Democrat

WILLIAM i*. “BILL”

W A R R E N
Democrat for

CONGRESS

Veteran
Bataan Death March

^^Register and Vote”

Dunkle Misses
ity .

fice has called the attention of 
Dick Dunkle, nationally-known 
sports authority, to three errors 
in Missouri Valley ratings ap
pearing in the September 21 is
sue of Colliers. Dunkle carried
Washington University an d  
Creighton, who are not even 
playing football this year, and 
omitted the University of Wich
ita. In the error-ridden ratings, 
Dunkle listed the Oklahoma Ag
gies at the top with Tulsa 
second.

HOOKER
SIDELIGHTS
By Lester Roseit

Shocker “B” Team  
Will M eet K-State 
Squad November 1

This Saturday afternoon the Uni
versity of Wichita football squad 
will tangle with one of the strong
est squads in the history of Kansas 
University.

However,'‘our head football coach, 
Ralph Graham, has stated that, 
"neither he nor the team will be in
timidated by any squad which they 
will meet this season."

The football mentor has sent the 
Shocker squad through a week of 
intensive drilling for this week 
end's game. The team is expected 
to be in tip-top shape for Satur
day’s encounter with the Jay- 
hawkers.

The University of Wichita "B"
squad will play a return game with 
the Kansas State "B" squad of
Manhattan. Kans.. here in the old 
Shocker Stadium Friday, Novem
ber 1.

The first game between the two 
teams was played at Manhattan 
last Saturday. The score was 12-0 
in favor of the K-Staters.

The teams were fairly evenly 
matched. The yardage gained by 
both teams was about the same, but 
W. U. had the edge on first downs.

Manhattan made both of its 
touchdowns in the first half of the 
game. One was scored on a long 
run from their own 45 yard line. 
Their second touchdown was set-up 
by a 45 yard run. They missed 
both tries for the extra point.

Lineup Changes
Back in the lineup this Saturday 

will be Anton Houlik, who was In
jured in the Tulsa opener. Houlik 
will be back at his regular right 
half berth.

Coach Graham has also shifted 
the man who has been called the 
"secret weapon" of the team, Art 
Hodges, to the fullback position.

Several other personalities who 
arc moving up from the "B" squad 
and who may see action Saturday 
arc Bob Schreiner, 107 pounds, at 
the center spot, and Jess Richard
son, 196 pounder, playing left 
guard.

Come Saturday afternoon the 
Shocker team will be out on the

Oklahoma City University will 
he the next home-game opponent 
of the Shockers on October 19. 
The O.C.U. team last week end 
swept to n 5.3-0 victory over South
western University of Georgetown, 
Tex.

field to make im for their two previ
ous losses to Tulsa and Dayton by
bringing back a victory for the Uni
versity of Wichita.

Additional Sports 
Page 8

Valley Teams Busy
Last week end saw every Mis

souri Valley Conference team very 
busy, as they shall be this week. 
Last Friday night Drake Univer
sity, the team our own Shockers 
meet on Saturday, October 11,
pulled a mild upset by defeating 
Texas Mines to tne tune of 7-2.

Saturday was a big day, especial
ly for the Tulsa llurricanes who 
swamped New Mexico A. & M. 
52-0.

You Won’t Find a Better Selection Anywhere 
Than Our Smart Group of

SPORT and LEISURE COATS 
$12.95 to $17.50

100% Wool Slacks 
$9.95 to $11.83

First Time in Many Months 
‘i t  Always Pays — to Shop at GayV*

GAY CLOTHING CO.
130 North Main

OPEN SATURDAY EVENING

World

iOUS
JOE LAPCHICK

Basketball Shoes
$3.10

a. R. KINNEY CO.
324 East Douglas 124 North Main

V alley Members 
Face Tough Squads

The Missouri Valley Conference 
goes into its third week of the 
football season with all members 
having a tough schedule of oppo
nents to face this week,end.

The University of Wichita and 
St. Louis University were the only 
teams in the Valley dropping their 
games this past week end. OkleT- 
noma A & M was held to a tic 
game with the University of Ar
kansas by a score of 21-21.

One conference game is sched
uled for this Saturday, the Tulsa- 
Drake game at Des Moines, la.

Following is the schedule for all 
teams this week end:

FBIDAY. OCTOBER 4 
UniversKx of MImoofI a t St. Loals Unl- ToroUj'

SATURDAY. OCTOBER S 
Talaa Univoraltr a t Drak* U niven itr 
UNIVERSITY OP WICHITA at UNI

VERSITY OP KANSAS 
Oklahoma A ft M at ITnlvonlty of T rta*

Da3i:on-W .U. Game 
Film s To Be Shown 
On Campus Tonight

have an opportunity to see a ful 
length moving picture account < as 
nil Shocker football games beeir ,  
nin^ tonight at 7:30 in the aud 
torium with the first mcetihg o
the Campus Quarterback Club.' 

The W.U.-Dayton game will b>y'
shown this evening wTth'a memb! 
of the coaching staff on hand 1 
give a running commentary on th 
film.

Certain plays of each game w| 
be shown in alow motion to enabl 
members of the club to fully graa 
what has actually occurred.

1-0.

T1
;en

Activity tickets will admit sti "J
dents to see the showing of th 
moving pictures. The meeting

not li* ----- ‘ *•will
public.

be open to the gcneri ^

Oklahoma A. & M. didn't do so
well against Arkansas University. 
The best they could do is earn a tie
game, 21-21.

St. Louts University, the Shock-

Two Radio Stations 
Carry K .U .-W .U. Til

er’s opponents in Veterans Field on
■' lb.November 9, went down to defeat 
at the hands of Marquette, 26-0.

Shockers Primed
The Wichita team is now primed 

with a few changes made in the 
line-up and will be ready Saturday 
to make it two out of three against 
Kansas University.

Two local radio stations, KAN. 
and KPH, will carry a play-by-pla 
account of the K. U.-W. U. footba 
game this Saturday afternoon d 
rcct from the stadium in Lawrenc 
Kansas.

Vic Ruĝ h, sportscaster of static 
KANS, will begin his broadcast i 
1:56 p. m. Larry Stanley, sporti 
caster of station KFH will go 
the air at 1:45 p. m.

M a le !  orders filled

I w  rw rBwo.apM.ot.

Yobi- a lbert  RICHARD COAT inlerlined

ilh * Made of FIBERCLAS*

Just the Ticket for All Sports
1 THiaCNESS OF SPUN SUN made of Fiberglae keeps youn« UUflllw na * r  Ias worm aa . . .

9 THICKNESSES OF 24 oz. WOOL.

weighs only 1/6 oa much oa a single 
thickneaa of 24 oz. wool.

WARMTH WITHOUT WEIGHT.

Drop in and See Our Complete Selectton of 
SPUN SUN COATS

Get Your FREE Football Mop 
At Spines

■ W  111 W. DouolaaDpuglos
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who— Houlik, right half,
 ̂ as injured in the^Tulsa game is
ffii 
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ha
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(Continued from Pam  1) 
ayton, is going to be tried at the 
dlback spot against the Jay- 
awkers.
Bob Schreiner, center, Jess Rich- 

rdson, left guard, and Bill Geist, 
jarterback, are all expected to see

K. U. AS
uitc a bit of action moving up 
rom the *'B” squad to the **A’’om 
•am. 
Anton
Etd n iJ U t V M  waiv «  u«oc» Ic o n ic  IB

pected to be back* in his starting 
usition this Saturday.
When the two teams square off 

1 Saturday it will be the third 
w me they have met. In 1037, the 

liockcrs took the Jayhawkers in- 
' t camp 18-7. Last year the K. U. 

•am came back to take the game 
* - 0 .

. U. RATED HIGH 
The Jayhawkers have recently 

*cn rated by Paul Williamson, 
.n ited  Press correspondent, as 

irelfth in the nation out of 139 
*^am s considered.

Coach George Sauer, K. U. men- 
r, has a lot of power available to 
rn loose on the field this Satur- 
ly. Bertuzsi, right half, and Pat- 
e, fullback, are both capable of 
ving the Shockers a lot of trouble. 
The Jayhawkers have lost the 
rviccs of their starting quarter- 
ck, Red Hogan, as a result of last 
ek's game with Denver Univer-

th
ng

tlaBy in which he was injured.
• *^XTON, EVANS DANGEROUS

In Ray Evans, the W. U. onpo- 
nts have a dangerous left half, 
rans is the triple threat man of 
c Kansas team. He has starred 
their two games this season and 
considered to be a likely choice 

j* the All-Big Six team this year. 
Linwood Sexton, Wichita*s left

Baseball Play-Offs 
Continue Today

"ftoraoon the St. Louis 
Cardinals and the Brooklyn Dodg
ers meet a t Ebbetts Field in 

r  *1 ®̂ crucial second 
^̂ *'®®-Kanie series to 

I"® -̂ ^® National League
this series will meet the BostonD . . J  e s l----- A . t n e  O O S t O nKed ^ x ,  American League renre-
s e n t j l t i v n  in  M r__u  . . j j j 'S«Nes wKich 
JklM SootiaVt October 0, ih ^nc National League city
o tJ  defeated the Dodg-era in St. Louis in the first game,

half is capable of taking the lime-11? Sexton,
If# "‘an and was

ground gainers in 
the nation last year. He has proved
fSl top ground gainer

and last

alumni of the University, are ex-
Lawrence to witness^ the W. U.-K. U. game. A

^®®" reserved

approximately
Here are the probable starting 

1 2 3 5  J?*" the University of Wich^ ita and the University of Kansas in 
n®o®* Lawrence. Kans., Sat-

TEAM IN NATION
FOOTBALL
SCHEDULE

1946
GAMES PLAYED 

Wichita 13. Tulsa 33.
Wichita 0, Dayton 21 

GAMES TO PLAY 
<)ct. 5—University of Kansas 

at Lawrence, Kans.
Oct. 11—Drake University at 

Des Moines, la.
Oct; 19—Oklahoma City Uni

versity—HERE.
Nov. 2—Washburn University 

at Topeka, Kans.
N o^ 9—St. Louis University 

—HERE (Homecoming).
Nov. 15—West Texas State at 

Canyon, Tex.
Nov. 23—Toledo University— 

HERE.
„  Nov. 28 — Arizona State — 
HERE (Thanksgiving Day).

Allen . . . .  
Draat . , .  
Banter 
Btine .. 
Gabitt . . .  
P. Walker 
ReaMr

H»alik
Bexten
Hodeea

Pos. KANSAS
••J'®.......  BfhnellbacherJ- P«»nT
• J j " ...........  Pambroath
■ ••••••■• ■ Ploeher

Tlln a ’n or C’wfd
5®.............  Srhmidt
R T ...  . . H. Jotm w nH |j« ||.pn  or Gelei QB! ! !,!!

•®n   BeHattife"................  Erafu
■ -P® ................  PtUee

Bill Hodge Writes 
Sports Publicity 
For University

Bill Hodge, former sports editor 
and oil editor of the Wichita Eve
ning Eagle, has been added to the 
University publicity staff an
nounces Max Milboum, head of the 
public relations derailment.

In addition to his duties in the 
publicity department, Hodge is in 
charge of sports publicity for the 
University.

He is married and resides at 624 
South Hiilside.

p h o n o g r a p h
RADIO HEADQUARTERS

GIVE MUSIC
W K a O M .O » a tl«  , g g j l

DeiuioUd
»» Y*«rg lh« Ranaos M u le  Canter

WICHITA vs. K.U.
FOOTBALL

BROADCAST

1:55 p. m. 
Sat., Oct 5
Sponsored by  

M eviCAR CLOTHING CO.

Shockers 
Drop Game

The University of W i c h i t a  
Shocker football squad suffered its 
second defeat of the season last 
week end losing to a strong Dayton 
University Flyer team, 21-0.

Shocker offense, which was 
a highlight of the Tulsa-W.U. tilt, 
just didn’t click against the Ohio 
team. Sexton starred for Wichita, 
making several long runs, but it 

Dayton line
held the Shockers back. Art Hodges 
played a good game, doing some 
outstanding kicking for the Wichi- tans.

Following were 
lineups for the two the starting 

teams;
WICHITA
Allen ..
D m ut
Burner
S tine .
Cubitx
Houser
P. W alker
Hamilton
Hodges . .
Sexton
Silverthorn

Pos. DAYTON
LE
LT
LG
C
RG
RT
RE
QB
LH
KH
FB

Zoul
Reldy

Hanby
Powers

Schmidt
Goss

Dshn
Toscanl

CosUgnola
Bok

PIneinotti

The following is the 1945 records 
of Missouri Valley football teams:

Oklahoma A & M
Tulsa ........  g
WICHITA
St. Louis ______  5
Drake ............   4

W. L. 
8 0

Steffen’s

R U M -
R A I S I N

ICE CREAM

At Any Steffen Dealer’s

rofn, wind or snow 
from 45°obovo 

to 20° bolow

I The Round P eg  for  the  
Round H ole

Don't try  to put s  square peg In a 
tiund hole. Vote for a m an fo r Sheriff 
rho is qualified by tra in in g  and ex- 
eri.n ie  to be a good, efficient sheriff.
Rol»ert 8. Gray has the experience 

Ind the training. His record os a  peace 
Iff (-••r indicates th a t he U well quail- 
led  lo be your Sheriff.

V ote for
lOBERT S. GRAY

Republican for
SHERIFF

You are Dining Out 
or just

Driving------------
(Paid for by Friends)

Remember the Place to Go

Ruth’s Lunch
128 North Market

Ruth’s Drive-In
1819 East Central

I

A S T A D I U M  
C L A S S I C

THE BTRATOIAC

HAROLD H . M ALO NE
For a sane, sensible and idg- 

jous enforcement of the laws 
•A county, let’s elect 
AROLD H. MALONE County
ttorncy.
?® um integrity, courage,katJ LMf. is-j, vwuaaaBii,tad ability necessary to wage a 
Inning fight against organized 
rime In this county.

QUAUTV
SLAX for MEN

taime In this county.
He is an alumnus of Wichita
University.
He ia a veteran of World tar I.

itor ** experienced legia-
H® *8 an able lawyer.

8 aack our own man whenever we can.

Plains  ̂ S tripes - C hecks - H erringbones 
Sixes 27 to  38

iO •0

L et’s  E lect 
‘^ O L D  H, M ALO NE |
County Attorney

(R epublican)

Sw eaters - Sport Coats - Jackets

THE PANTS STORE
110 N orth Main Street

Insulated all-weather protection. Quitted lining, 
wool interlining. A winner for football tripB. 
From 45° above to 20° below it's weather 
protection at its best.

19.75

W ICHITA

. 1

»

h -

a - ;

'■'F‘
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Locttl Highs Have 
Tough Games on Tap

North High’s Redskins make..................
Ihelr first home appearance Friday 
night when they tangle with the 
El Dorado Wildcats at 8 p.m. in 
I^wrencc Stadium.

Traveling to Ark City, the East 
High Aces take on n rugged Bull
dog eleven, Old Shocker Stadium 
on this campus will be in use Sat
urday night when the Cathedral 
Shamrocks meet a very tough Au
gusta team at 8 p. m.

Story of the handicapped children 
at the Institute of Logopedics at 
Wichita is told in the October 5 is
sue of the Saturday Evening Post. 
Logopedics students include all 
types of speech defectives, includ
ing the most severe brain injury, 
liie story. "Now They Can Speak,” 
written by Steven Spencer, science 
editor of the Post covers the entire 
field of operations of the Institute, 
and features Dr. Martin F. Palmer, 
founder and director.

Clayton Staples entertained the 
faculty members of the art depart
ment at dinner at his home Tues- 
day evening._________________ ^

Vole for

CHARLES
McCLINTOCK

Democratic Candidate

Judge City Court
Division No. 2 

Graduate of W.U., 1935 

Wichita Attorney

Veteran of World War II

P W !

YOU CAN HAVE 
THE WATCH YOU'VE 

WAITED FORI

Brilliant new 1946 tly le i by 
GRUEN •»the proudest name 
in time . . .  In quality . . .  In 
p re c is io n  e ro ft im a n ih ip . 
America's wotch choice for 
over 70 yeorsl

f V * '

A O

G ym  . .
. . S h o rts

SOCCER BEGINS
All women students are invited 

to play soccer at 3:15 P.,ni. on Tues
day and Wednesday, Oct. 8 and 9.

Soccer practice began last Mon
day when the rules committee, un
der the guidance of Faeola Cox, 
assembled. Rules for soccer par
ticipation will be posted in the 
women’s gym.

Intramural' practice begins this 
week and continues through next 
week. The first games will be

met a t 2 p. m. Friday at the BridI 
lie

•F

BACK IN THE LINEUP against K. U. Saturday will be Anton 
Houlik, left half, having recovered from a shoulder injury.

Flora M. Means, instructor in so- 
ciology, narrowly escaped injury

Monday morning in a collision at 
Mosely and Thirteenth streets.

Wednesday, Oct. 15 and 10, and 
every Tuesday and Wednesday un
til Thanksgiving.
RIFLE CLUB

The Women’s Rifle Club has 
made tentative arrangements with 
the ROTC. Activity will be an
nounced later by Thelma Bateman.
PEGASUS RIDES 

The Pegasus Club, under the

and Saddle Club.
Ten enthusiastic riders wci 

present a t the first meeting. Thrc 
of these are beginners; seven ai 
advanced riders. This providci] 
large enough group for the firs] 
meeting. However, there is roor 
for more and anyone interested 
urged to contact Miss Tnggaret ij 
the women’s gym before 10:00 a. 
Friday.

The next meeting will be heU 
at 2:00 p.m. Friday, at the BridU 
and Saddle Club. If bad weathci 
prevails, an indoor program i] 
planPcd.

leadership of Gladys M. Taggart ver and Dorothy Henkle.

Make Your Downtown Headquarters
at the

M iller R ecreation
117 Yz North Broadway - Over Miller Theater

Good Luck to the Shockers at Lawrence

e«uiN vtri-niR c ic i i i
17 |6wol Preeltion movtmqnh

1 4 9 ^ 8

6RUEN VorUThlH ADBItON 
17 iqwel Proeislon mevomonh

♦3 9 "
Price Indedw federal fer.

RAY W. GUMM 
WATCH CO.

129 North Broad wav

WICHITA

r _

’*'**'"* u-IS

C H K N  YU

uaS to B6
'4^  9

stirs «>■" "  . . .  ^ , 1 ,  U fs l

RSO sTOOSSBSSii

p S .tb ' V10V CHfcw
WOLF SAL SET-

NAMEiy* LUCQUER (M W PM fifr)
AND LIPSTICK. (MMOCCft Pmn/r) | | ^

YAK

e  Auoelated ProdueU taa., IM t
* dMifs owied hy AI Cage

1
Senior Orchesis Club elected Jar 

Mueller, president; Betty Lonf_ 
vice-president; Bunny Davis, se^ 
retary-tTcasurcr.

Tryouts have been complete 
and old members include Lccnd 
Andcol, Betty Jean Cox, Marilj. 
Whitehead, Jerry Baumgardner 
and Eleanor Bingham. New mci 
liers arc Pat Baker, Pat Ruthei 
ford, Rosie O’Haver, Barbni 
Davis, Jean Wogan, Jeanne Bolar 
Peggy Masters, Betty Hatch, Jackil 
Swallow, Helen Fidlcr, Joan Hayct 
Shirley Raymond, Katie Bowar. 
Associate members are Jeanne OU

I
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